Synchronization of ewes during anestrus: influence of time of year and interval to onset of estrus on conception rate.
The effects of progestogen-gonadotropin treatment on estrous response, ovulation rate and lambing response of crossbred ewes were examined at two times during the anestrous season (May-June and July-August). Each ewe group was treated with progestogen pessaries for 16 days and injected with 750 IU pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) on days 17 and 32 to induce two consecutive estrous periods. Data accumulated from single-sire matings of 500 ewes indicated that estrous, ovulation and lambing responses did not differ (P less than .10) between ewes treated in May-June (92%, 2.5, 66%) and ewes treated in July-August (93%, 2.5, 67%). We concluded that there were no significant differences between reproductive responses of ewes synchronized during mid-anestrus (May-June) and those of ewes treated during late anestrus (July-August). For the May-June and July-August groups combined, estrous, ovulatory and lambing response were higher (P less than .05) during the first induced estrous period (76%, 3.0, 62%) than during the second (33%, 1.9, 43%). In both the first and second induced estrous periods, as interval from PMSG injection to onset of estrus increased, significant declines in ovulation rate, conception rate and ram marking activity were observed, particularly when onset of estrus occurred 72 hr or more after PMSG injection. These results indicate that the reduced lambing responses reported for ewes synchronized during anestrus may be due to increased asynchrony of reproductive events in the ewe, or decreased ram aggressiveness and fertility, or a combination thereof, as the interval from PMSG injection to the onset of estrus increases.